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THE A. DAVID CO.
dec 6 tf

Closing Out Ladies' Hats!

I will begin this week to close out my
Ready-to-wear-Hat- s,

$2 75 Hats for $1 50; $4.00 Velvet Hats for $1.48;
Misses' $1.87 Hats $1.25; 88c Imitation Beaver Hat 48c;
$1 50 Trimmed Hat 65c.

Jnst received a new lot fine Kid Gloves, worth $1, $1.25, $1-6-
0 for

69c. Large Lace Collars 50c, $1, $1.75, $2.50; they are one-thir- d less
than you can get them elsewhere.

A big lot Facinators, Shawls and Cloaks for Children and Ladies
at all prices. Fine lot long Silk Coats. Sweaters $198. Furs at half
P'ice. Silk Mufflers for Holidays. All styles of Silk, Flannel and Cotton
WtaiStiSa

The largest stock Skirts in the city, over 600 to select from, in
Silks, Flannel, Serge and Broadcloth.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,

129
nov 24 tf

Get a Fashion Sheet.
PLATT

&

HAAR,

AGENTS FOR

PEERLESS

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Oaa xr, hp Kail, e6.0C;

Six Moakha, 8.60!
Three Months, " 1 .86
Two Months, LOO
Deliver a to beerlbare Us tataa

t City as 4 oaata par Ktonta. S
aeeoecaawww

We'll Fix Yon

Right For The

WINTER !

We'll fit you out in an "H. 8.
M " Suit and one of ourouperb
OVERCOATS that you'll be
proud to wear I And it won't

cost you any more than it
ought to.

Market St., Wilmington, N. 0.,
Next to Bonitz Hotel.

PLATT

&

HAAR,

AGKNTS FOB

PEERLESS

PATTERNS.

Folding Bed!

For sale a double
Folding: Bed of Finest
duality, with Springs
and Mattress. Every-
thing as good as new.

Will be sold for half
its value.

For farther information apply
at the

Star Office.
no 28 Iw

FIREWORKS

AT

FARRIS',
Wholesale and Retail.

All kinds at Book Bottom Prioes.

de 9 tf 109 South Front St.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THREE NIGHTS COMMENCING

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
Tha season's event in every American eltyj

Mildred and Rouclere
Presenting tha travesty. "The Flight of Prin-
cess Iris" SO people in the eaat.

The Kltamuras Royal Japanese troupe from
the imperial court of Japan.

The Colonial Trio
Cain and Hunter, Bomanl Bros., Sherwood
Fox and Warda, Belmint and others.

Prof. Jones Challenge concert Band will give
grand atreet parade at 12 o'clock noon .

Beeerved seats 85 and 60 cents on ea'e at
Plummer'a Wednesday. dec 0 at

Important Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all par-
ties concerned that all pipe connec-
tions with water, gas or sewerage
mains on Market atreet, between
Second and Fourth streets, will have
to be made at once before paving is
done, as no permits for tearing np
these streets will be given after said
work is finished.

WM. E. SPRINGER,
no 35 6w we fr s u Mayor.

The Peerless Fashion Sheet tor January Is
replete with hints for the world of fashion, and
a more charming group than that shown on
cover page can hard'y be imagined. Two
dainty waists for evenln? wear are represented
on pages 3 and 5. and they both Introduce the
popular drop-ahonld- effect tiuA Is such a pro-

nounced feature this season. The desirability
of these waists for sheer dainty fabrics is a de-

cided recommendation In their favor and many
other sew adjuncts are noted. Three-quart- er

coats continue to appear with fashionable
modincatlocs, and a handsome skirt displaying
the stole in an unique way may be seen by re-

ferring to page 3. A pretty set of berthas that
will do much to freshen a partly worn waist Is
represented on pages. This sheet Is given
away free at

we sa
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THE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

Donation Dsy Broafht lo $700 for the im

provement of Grounds i wo Oentle
men Make Annual Gifts.

The Board of Managers of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital met in
regular monthly session last night.
All members were present, as follows:
Capt. Walker G. MacRe, president;
Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy ; Meesrs. Martin
a Willard, D. 0. Love, M. J. Corbett,
Bam'l Bear, Wm. H. Sprunt, Geo. R.
French and Jno. H. Rehder.

Dr. Joseph Akermac, superintend
ent in charge, submitted bis report of

the conduct of the institution during
the month of November and it was ap-

proved with great satisfaction. The
total number of days patients were
treated was 980. Tbe ambulance re
sponded to 51 calls, which is tbe great-ea- t

numbsr for any one month since it
was put in operation, the previous
beet record having been 46 calls.

A report was made on Donation
Day which waahdd oa Nov. 25th
and it showed that $700 was received
for the improvement of the grout ds
around the boapital. It is estimated
that it will take $1,400 to make the
needed Improvements. A committee
was appointed to look into the matter
and draw up plans and specifications
for the work.

The question of an annual donation
day was discussed and it was stated
that already one gentleman has
pledged to give $50 and another $10
annually to the hospital. This is con-

sidered a good nucleus on which to
start and tbe matter will be pushed aa
much as possible, creating more inter
est throughout the community.

The endowment plan was taken up
and received liberal discussion, but
action upon it was deferred until the
regular meeting: in January.

All other business before the man
agers was routine in nature.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Robert N. Nash spent
yesterday in Clinton.

Mr. Henry Clark Bridgera, of
Tarboro, is visiting in the .

Brace Williams, Esq., of Bur--
gaw, registered at xne u.ton issi
night.

Mr. Geo. B. Flint, of Raleigh,
arrived in tbe city last night and is
stopping at Tbe Orton.

Mr. W. W. Love has returned
from Lumber Bridge and resumed his
position with the D. L. Gore Co.

Revs. C. B. Paul, J. L. Vip- -

perman and L. B. Boney left yesterday
for Charlotte to attend the Baptist
State Convention.

Mrs. M. E McClure, of Lewia- -

borg, Tenn., came in on the Seaboard
Air Line yesterday to visit her son,
Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure and family,
No. 814 Red Cross street.

Mrs. James H. Taylor, Jr., and
Mrs. C. D. Weeks, left yesterday for
Charlotte. Mrs. Taylor will visit her
mother until after the holidays and
Mrs. Weeks will attend the Bap. 1st

State Convention.
The many friends in Wilming

ton of Mr. Alex. Baxter, until recent-
ly chief derk at The O ton, will be in
terested to know that be is still at his
borne at Henderson. He will remain
there until after the first of the year.

Mrs. S. H. Fishblate, Mrs.
Etta Weill, Mrs. J. N. Fennell and
little Misses Alice Fishblate and Laura
and Helena Weill returned yesterday
from New York wbere they attended
the dedication of tbe new Christian
Science church. Othera of the Wil
mington psrty will return this evening.

MR. BELLAMY IN DURHAM.

Complimentary Refereace Made to Address
of Yoaag Wilmington Lawyer.

The Durham Herald made this com
plimentary reference to Wm. J. Bel
lamy, Esq., of this city, In reporting
memorial day exercises of the Elks,
which were held Sunday :

"Mr. W. J. Bellamy, of Wilming-
ton, waa then introduced to the au-

dience, and he delivered one of the
finest addresses that we heve ever
heard. He apoke of the Elk lodges
and tbeir duties. He said that the
most beautiful part of tbe memorial
exercises waa that each Elk must pro-

fess tbe ruling of a Supreme Being.
It waa that belief that caused them to
be there on each memorial day.

"During his discourse he sooke in
glowing terms of the city of Durham,
and alao spoke of tbe distance from her
home where tbe name of Durham
could be found. He is an elcquenl
speaker and we regret that space will
not permit us to print the discourse in
full."

CARTWRIQtir w0nN'S SHOOTING.

ease el A. Watkioa Called lo Police Court

Yesterday Defendant Exonerated.

The ease against Alphonso Watkins,
charged with asaault and battery upon
the Cartwright woman several weeks
ago was called in the police court yes-

terday. It waa proven lhat the shoot-

ing was purely accidental and the
Mayor dismissed the case. The wo-

man Is still at the hospital.
Mr. Watkins appeared in court with

his attorney, Marsden Bellamy, Jr.,
Esq , and told a straightforward
story of the affair. City Attorney
Wm. J. Bellamy conducted the exam
ination for tbe State. Sarah E. Mintz,
the only other woman bealdea the in-

jured one in tbe room at tbe time of
the shcoting, corroborated Mr. Wat-ki- n

In every detail. Witnesses also
testified to statements made by the
Cartwright woman after the accident,
all of which fully exonerated tbe de-

fendant and he was discharged.

NEGRO'S INDUSTRIAL LIFE.

Select Treated by Seacrleteeaeet ef Fey
etterlHe bilk Mlllt at Conference

Here This Week.

Bev. Tv W. Tbariton, superintend
ent of tbe Aabley-Baile- y Silk Mill at
Fayetleville, waa one of the speaker
to the A. M. E. Conference in thai
elty Monday evening. Se aald in
part:

My Ulk shall relate to the indu.tri.l
feature., pare ead simple, aa I ate
ibem, aad aa they touch and affect
our beat interest and tbua affrct the
beat Interval of Ibe State of North
Carolina.

I coma to you from Ihe aueen r--

Fayeltedlle, on Ibe banks of Ibe hie- -
tone Cape Pear: Ihe nlaca where
American liberty first drew breath.
Oar city ia rich in history ; ripe In ex-
perience; broad In her viewa of human
rtthta and liberal in her treatment of
mankind.

I attribute this happy condition to
industry and Cbriatlan training; each
one i. loo Duy to attend to the other a
ouiineea. Tbe Idle boy aad girl who
weroa eaaaeia a aaaaa aad a burden
upon tbe dty are now producers of
wealth lo ibe extent of manv thou- -

nd dollars annually. So could it be
lo every community. In fact so should
It be. Let oar motto be "Excelsior''
and congratulate ourselves tbat It ta
now our lorn upon Ihe dieeectln
table of public comment, and Ihe
harp knife of Ibe skilled physician la

going to lay bare every fact. I aek in
11 aeriouanecs, "Shell Ibe record be

found waniingT There le no use In
dreaming of colonisation In thi. coun
try, nor Indeed In far away Africa

a place of refuge from tbe
natural progreea end aggression
of a more intelligent age. We

re here, and we are here to
tay, and If we are to aarvlve at all.

.a a people it will be in ibe Southland
of Ibla great country. Bat there is no

sgateiag ibe fact Tbe fight is "now
end a relenlleea warfare la being

aged .galuat ignorance and Idlenea
-- errywnere. Industry, intelligence,
oiegruy, and tbe capitalist, are going

naod in n.nd at.d like tbe oetopuaof
be era ibey are reaching oat tbeir

.iron arena to every part of Christen-
dom and are demanding that abe con
nbu-- e of her warea lo the bapplnese.

comfort end convenience of Ibe hu
rt). n family.

Itia tbe one crv everywhere: fro
dace ! prod ace 1 Go do something, and
do it to a finish. Have it bear the
sump of the band of the artist or Ihe
mind of tbe master. I cannot adjust
mvself to accord bappily with the idea
tbat we will not be able to succeed in
tbe Booth. I do not presume that
there ia any one of ordinary intelli
gence tbat entertains the hope of being
at i- - to lift tbta mighty mass of muddy
minda lo the exalttd plalna of Ideel citi- -

tenabipln e few dt cadet f No, tbat la tbe
ork of the centuries; but there will

alaya be a few here end there now
and men aa with all other claeaee of
tbe human famUy.wltb the courage of
a J nkhu., lilting iDemseives up amiu
tbe very mountain peaka of a higher
Cbriatian civil. xUioo, nor does our
glorious trlampn over epperent diffi-caltte- e

depend upon Jeehl.live enect- -

ments nor the pl.trorms or political
part lea, nor an invitation to dine at
tbe White House. Bat oar means of
success are wrap pec up in our own
brain and brawn. It ie within tbe
province of oar power to have beppl-nee- a

and barmooy run through onr
country like e mighty river, ana to
atnmp peace and prosperity over me
doorway of every home.

Let us build up a eolid consistent
at.d aturdy manbood, a pure end ex

ited womanhood, ever keeping in
mind tbla one great truth, tbat educa-

tion cannot bring up hereditary weak-
ness to the level of hereditary
strength.

The q idity of the cloth depends in a
urpri.iag degree upon vue raw lu.- -

trial. K.rn the character or oeiong- -

ng to tbe body of indefatigable perae- -

verinc uncooquerable worker, a peo-

ple wbo are ready lo sacrifice every- -

lag to duly and wbo witn raitn m
Gxre law wall patiently ror wnai
moat come. Believe above en intoge
tnat omnipotence ana justice arc
synonyms, lie tne amy oi every uo
to repudi.te Ibe doctrine or toe pem--

et, the week end tbe indolent, wbo
put every cause for rallure upon an-

other, eed to tell meo plainly that if
.K. nr. not auccecd it is because they
are not rqa.l to the requirement of the
age in wt cb they live, ibim oi "r

o drrful natural unaevoiopu n. J .Wa OaiiiIiour or n- - oiaie auu iui uvu
generally, ead looking fatureward,
ereiog her great waler powers har--

eased, mil e end ractoriea aoumg uo

beeke of her rivera, sou ipiecoa coi-..- ..

hnm.thK neaceful ibabitatlon of
a h.ppy people, the barrea sand hllla
mde green; ner p enuiu ik.nnmmm na head ladenea witn aeneous
f aiu by Ibe band of the coming to-- -

iculiurtst. The miinona oi acroa
uacaiit-ate- d landa convertea tnio
aoieodia rarma oy io cuujiuk -
turlaf. And the Soutn laaiaa

the greatest or tne greaiesk
. .. in mil world, ihrre are but

LU..H w ... andt na Kara tne wnue tuau
ibe black man and for theeake of the
world's higher unnaiiao civilization

Lei there be no eir.fe between ue.

FUNE84L OP MR. SHeeHtfi.

Servicer Ceedaclcd Yeeteraty Mereleg
... . L.

Irom SI. Tbeeaea' Cataalic taarta.
ni n.i . I mm main, of the late Mr.
A Q O kuvra aw

John Bbeehea. wboee endden death

occurred Sunday moraleg at Spencer,

were laid lo reel yeeteraay momiuK

tbe Cetholic cemetery. The obseqnlee

fortne repoae of .he rout war.
ducted by Bev. Father w-.- -.

o'clock fromBt. mom..Uennen el 10
eharcb. Memoer. o.Catholic , a . u - fnnaeal

U;bernian Society alienaea iu.
in a body.

followiag were P beirfr''
Capl. Jno. Barry. Mer WmFl.n- -

agan. Frank Donian. aa. J
ley, Mike Onffln and John Rowan.

r h.... arrived.
I eaia

be aed by the
The Uree fate to

Aa.ocl.lion atPoaliryWilmington
tneeonuel exhlblllon to be haMlla

. . , ... --ek. arrived to-da- y

'm Balli-- or. The te.U will ta
combined theytogether, aadjoined

80 feet wide
11 give an enclosure

. 7. . Tha exhibition
dreel, oe-.a- dMerketwill be given on

Second. Tbe teote

will be well lights by ll'lel
- ifA.dav. Theexhl- -

Bnow.. 77n the public from
bitlon win -... .n o m a.arv dav during
10 A. M. U 1W ST. am-- ' -

th. week. Tae taate will be pat ap

the laet of tble week.

DISTRICT MEETING.

Pythiang of the NV imington Do-ma- in

Were at W hiteville
Last NiKht.

SPECIAL FROM WILMINGTON.

Nearly Twe rlaadree la ktteedeece aad a
Jally OeedThaa C laa Ilea aadChaav

here Wei Rrprcaceted Sc.
erei werk ef the Order.

(eeiai Star Correspondent
WarraTuxa, N. 0., Dee. A Tbe

K- - of P. DkatrkM Meeatac hare to alcbt
en Immenae auceeaa a great

eredll to DkatrkM Dapaty Jao. P. Lltkla-u- n.

who arranged It, and the tweaty-Av- e

hoapttable Pythlaae, of Whlte-rilie- ,

who made poaalble each e glorl-oo- i
fruition of tbe tfforte ef the Dm

irlct Deoaly. Tbe meetlna; waa held
a tha Court Houee ead up ward of 900
ere In alleadanoe. tbe lodCe at

Chad boom and Olarkton belnp wall
repraaaetcd. Tbe deleatloo from Wil-miacto- o

waa, of couraa, the largeet,
all of Ibe four lodfee being abjut
equal In the attendance.

Every member of the eatbuaiaatlc
WbiievUle lodge waa a member of tha
committee of reception. Tbe apodal
train brioKlnt 80 Py thtana from Wil-
mington waa aaat at the etatloa by
carriage, wapoaellee ead other
aider, and the MttCC were eery
qu ekly Irenaporled to Ibe hell wbe.--e

bare weeaeordtal exohaa ta of preet-o- n

ead a renewal of frlendablpe. Pre-limlnari- ea

bavlag been gone ibroacb
with, the gaeete were lavlted lo an en

id apartment of the room. wbee
aa elepeni collation wee eajiyed The
menu waa lamplioc. eoneuttoa: aliae
of tbe aubetantlaJe aad delleadae of
tbe aeaaoo. Tae Whltevllle Kaipbla
were moat boaplteble io their atleit-llon- a

and all were dellebled with the
repeat, eepeeially meny of thoae who
left Wilmlnpton before tbe hoar for
tbeir evaniop meal. Io balf en hour
Dialrlet Dapaty L llleton called tbr
Knlg hie from refreebmenl to baaineea

ad Ibe Dialrtcl Meellop waa duly or
ganized with Ibe following of&cere at
Ibeir reapeelire alatlona:

Cnancellor Commander Homer
Lron. of Wbllerllle.

V oe Chancellor R 9. Oollinr. of
Wiimioclon.

Prelate O D. Yerbarongb. of Wil
mington.

X. at A. W. P. McOlaughon, of
Wilmington. '

M. of W. - Dr. L B Evaa. of Clark- -

ton.
L O. a D. Koonce, of Wbllevilie.
O. Q Geo Bloea, of Wllmlogion.
Tbe opcaleg forma liliee over. Dia- -

trket Dapeij LlUletoe announced that
a aakcl teem from Stonewall, Ularen
doe end J ffete3a lodgee of Wtl- -

mtatlon bed come prepared to exem
plify the work of the eecond and third
ranka in amplified form. Tbe learn
waa aooo ready end until the wee 'ame
hoar Ibe eecret work of the order waa

rtrea.
two candidate, for the

third rank Donald McBackaa, E.q.,

of Wbiievillr. aed Prof. McBray, of
Chadooarn. Tnere waa alao one ror

rank, Mr. J. L. Palleraoo.
of Wellavtll. The Uam work waa

lent and that portion of the oere--

xoniea wae e grand eucceee.

After lha formal rxereieee there
ra informal addreeeea by Capt. W

P. Cortwt', Grand Caaooellor Bobert- -

,on. C B Krleer. J. D. Natl, J. H--

Carrte. of Cieretoe, C. D.

Eaq . of Wbllevilie. end other. Toe

irate left Wbllevilie at 1 o'clock aad
arrived la Wilmington e few mlnulce

after 1A.M.
ma wtunaoToa eraciai.

lal train from Wilmington
of two handeoma, new A. O. M

J wiik Eaglaeer Lam Waataere at
iaathrottleaadihepopalarU.pi djp.
Braaek ia eeerge aa eeedector. Tbe

.n waa made to W hiievllie ta ea

hoar eed a helf. Inelodtag tope. It
erowa eao anwaea aearry. jelly

iu, ...nil- - far WllmLgtoa PiJ
tbleaa. Tbe followteg compoaed ihe

W- - - r w
Oread Vice Cfeneenor, "
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of Grand Lodg. Jndictary Com-mitta- a;

DMtrlet Depaty Jao. P.

... n l McMillan. W. C. Voa- -

Oiaha. J. J- - Moehiee; J8- -

W. P. MeQlanrnon. "
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e. Coll.ne, W. P Oarhett.8. Cbabb.

J M. HowalU H. o J '-- T

Dark. O. P. W. Reader. J. P. Q
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M P Barnea. L. a
WoolvlB. J. M. WOOi.ru. -
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w.J. Ply. o--

t oV I la.r I L J
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Qd
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. Potu.
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wn
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. ' - -- I l Via affair. He WM
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AeotSer Copy.

L. Bala, the WUsalastoe man
wm la BaMaa for a

SSA8T far ami hi. ... uw m
Ufane aaOaioaal Ru).d .k,.w

- a &

aaad from jail.
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An Important Industrial Enter-

prise to be Started in Wil-

mington Soon.

MR. W. E. WORTH PROMOTER.

Pectery te ta Operated Here for the
Meeef actare ef Oil aad Fertilizers

from Cettee Seed Meal Tbe
Enterpr iso Eotlrely New.

The Stab 1b ita local columns hae
already made reference to the eatabliih-men- t

of a new manufacturing plaat in
Wilmington by Mr. William E.
Worth, one of tbe dty moat progres-
sive business men. Yeeterday full de-

tails of the propoeed enterprise were
made public.

Tbe plaat which Mr. Worth aad
several other parties will locate here
will he aaed la exlraottag oil and fer-

tilizers from cotton aeed meal. The
process Is a new one aad was patented
only two year ago by a Mr. Edaon, of
Cleveland, Ohio. By this process
grease from any grease-pro- d ucing pro-

duct eaa be extracted. The plant
here will utilize only the meal
from cotton seed as It le produced
by the oil mills. This meal will be so
treated tbat tbe product will be a first-cla- ss

oil aad also meel or fertilizers
which will be far more valuable than
aay other form of the cotton seed.
Economy Is one of the strong features
of the process. Not a particle of tbe
material will be wasted. This new
method will demonstrate to the cation
oil mill people that they have been
waatlag valuable products. Tne yield
of oil alone from tbe meal will be
eight to 13 per cent.

The plant will be located just be-

yond tbe tobacco warehouse. Tbe
bulldinge to be erected will cover aOx
165 feet. The main building will be
three stories aad 40x67 feet in dimen-

sions. In addition there will be en-

gine, machinery and boiler rooms.
Tbe bulldinge will be of wood. Tbe ma-

chinery will be put in by the Edson Re-

duction Company, of Cleveland, O.,
which owns all patents. The plant
will have a capacity of fifty tons of
meal per day. Only aix men will be
required to operete it. The factory
will be in operation by Pebruary 1st.
Tbe machinery baa already been
shipped.

Mr. Worth was the first person to
conceive the idea of extracting the oil
and fertilisers from cotton seed meal
according to the Edson process. He
hsd the experiments made and the re
sults were even beyond his expecta-
tion?. The enterprise is another con-

spicuous mark in the industrial de
velopment of Wilmington.

POPULAR SOCIETY DRAMA.

Infantrymen Busy Preparlnf lor Prodac

Ilea oa Wrdeeeeey, Jaaaary ita.
Wednesday night, January 6tb, has

been definitely decided upon as, the
dele for the presentation of tbe society
drama under the direction of the Wil
mington Light Infantry.

The name of tbe piece is "Modern
Shakespeare." It is a drama in four
acts. Tbe pley le exceedingly amus-
ing and is full of acute situations.
Beddee this there will be spedalties in
tbe form of a thrible quartette, fancy
drill and other features. The very
best talent In the city will take part la
the production aad a big success is
already assured. A satisfactory re
hearsal was held laat night.

Tbe affair will be for the benefit of
the armory Improvement fund. There
la no lack of latareat aad enthusiasm
among tbe infantrymen and their
friends who have tbe entertainment in
charge.

TBE wiLMINQTON SEVERkOE CO.

Aaeaal Meetief Held Yesterday Direc

tors and Officers Elected for Year.

Mr. J. J. DeKinder and Mr. Robert
L. Forest, or Philadelphia, were in the
dtv to attend yeeterday annual meet
ing of tbe stockholders of the Wil
mington Sewerage Co. The following
dlreetore to serve during the ensuing
year were elected : William E. Worth,
Robert L Forrest, M. M. Freeman,
John H. Cromie, Jr., aad J. R. Bruff.
The directors afterwards mat and or
ganized by deeting the following offi-

cers :

President William E. Worth.
Viee President Robert L. Forrest.
Sec and Trees. John H. Cromie, Jr.
Manager J. R. Bruff.
The officers are tbe same aa are at

present serving the company most effi

ciently in Wilmington.

OARTVIQHT WOMAfJ WORSE.

thaefc la Her Condition which May

Meaa the Ead

iru. n.rtrlht woman who was

shot in tbe head a few weeks ago by

the discharge of a pistol whleh fell

from a pocket of Alphonso Watson,

has had a turn ror tne worwo sau mj

news came from the hospital last night

that her cond tion is again dangerous

and she may not reoover. It was

thought that she wa out of danger

and on the road to complete recovery

but for the last day or too she has

been worn and last night she grew

ery much worse.
As slated in another column, Wat-kin- s

wae tried before the Mayor yes-

terday aad exonerated, It having been

proved that tbe shooting was acc-

idents'.
m m

Large yellow bowls,

PATTERNS.
dec 5 tf

THREE MIGHTS OF VAUDEVILLE,

Strong Company at Academy w

Evening Press Comments.

The first all vaudeville offering of
tbe season will be made by the Acade-
my this week and for three nights,
with a special Saturday matinee. The
inaugural performance will be given
Tnursday night. The company will
be that of Mildred & Rouclere, which
is said to be the largest and finest
vaudeville company on the road and
which comes with such endorsement
as tbe following from the Durham
Sun:

"Tbe Durham opera house scored a
hit last night with Mildred & Rouclere
and the Royal Japaneae troupe. It waa
one of tbe beat entertainments of the
kind that has visited Durham. We
commend them to people who wiah to
witness a clean and bright show."

The sale of seats for the opening
performance will commence at Plum-mer'- s

this morning. The prioes for
reserved seats bave been reduced to
35 and 50 cents.

VIOLATED HARBOR MASTER'S ORDERS

spi. Ghas. Wessell Fined $25 by Jostlce
Fowler Case Appealed.

Justice Fowler had an interesting
case in bis court yesterday in which
Capt. Charles Wessell, the well known
owner and master of the tug "Rosa,"
was charged with wilful violation of
the orders of Capt. Edgar D. Wil-

liams, harbor master of the port. Capt
Williams alleged that Capt. Wessell
refused to move his tug from the
wharf of Roger Moore's Sons & Oa,
when it was desired to give the
schooner "C. C. Lister" a berth there
for the discharge of a cargo. Capt.
Wessell set up that his tug waa' not
under steam, but it waa testified tbat
the steamer could have been removed
by line?.

Capt. Williams waa represented by
Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy and Capt.
Wessell waa fined $35 and costs, from
which judgment he took an appeal to
the Superior Court.

St James' Vestry.
The Vestry of St. James' church met

laat night and partially effected an or-

ganization for the ensuing year. Maj.
W. F. Robertson was elected cleric

and Mr. William Calder treasurer.
The organization will be perfected at
a subsequent meeting.

Chief of Police Fnrlong yes-

terday removed certain obstructions
placed in Burr & Bailey's alley by
Mr. E. P- - Bailey, who claimed that
the right of way is his property. The
case may get into the courts as a civil
proceeding.
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